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form her sweet shape to her red dress always hugging
her hips so right no doubt abpout it very guy here
tonight wants a little time 
shawty rock, knows it not the type to flirt, make you put
in work. workin' up a sweat. burning. 
and i aint even dancing yet so i know its gotta be her.
yeah. 

she had me gone from the minute that she slided
through the door. pretty hot, with the sexy little toes,
eyes, coacoa butter thighs. this brothers going outta
his mind. 

caribbean girl love fiiyah take me to your island. baby
when you slowin' with me on the floor. caribbean girl. 
she got the smile like rihanna. said she from guyana.
love the way she talk. 
more fiiyah sing to me with your accent baby. more
fiiyah the more we keep on dancin'. caribbean girl (x2) 

me wanna escape to your tropic place. wanna feel the
heat while we enjoy eachother. finally fall sleep under
coconuct trees. all day (ay ay). watch the sun set. get
soakin' wet on the beach. baby show me (?) (?) (?) 

comin' back for more. 
she had me gone from the minute that she slided
through the door. pretty hot, with the sexy little toes,
eyes, coacoa butter thighs. this brothers going outta
his mind. 
caribbean girl love fiiyah take me to your island. baby
when you slowin' with me on the floor. caribbean girl.
she got the smile like rihanna. said she from guyana.
love the way she talk. more fiiyah sing to me with your
accent baby. more fiiyah the more we keep on dancin'.
caribbean girl (x2) 

shes such a hot little mommy. (ay ay ay ay) 
lets stay body to body. (?) 

we sweatin' like a hot summer day. clothes melt away.
watch your clothes melt away. ooh! 
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caribbean girl love fiiyah take me to your island. baby
when you slowin' with me on the floor. caribbean girl.
she got the smile like rihanna. said she from guyana.
love the way she talk. more fiiyah sing to me with your
accent baby. more fiiyah the more we keep on dancin'.
caribbean girl (x2) 
barbados girls. (?) girls. jamaican girls. love my
caribbean girls. 
puetorican girls. dominican girls. (?) girls. love my
caribbean girls. *repeat*
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